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Gr'arit and the South.
Co!, itliifcon Ö. Keilt, in a letter

published last week, gives his reasons

in lull why. the South should place
Gon.'.Oraid's name in nomination as

President for a third term. It is not
the part of a gcneious people lo with¬
hold the niccd of praise from any
man, it mailers not with what party
lie affiliates ; nor should an act of pure
statesmanship bo condemned merely
Ijccause that t>ct happened to be per¬
formed cither by a Democrat or a

Republican. Were this so, thoic
could be no patriotism, r.o incentive
to noble deeds, no building up of a

national reputation. The highest
honor 10 which an ambitious man

might aspire would be that of a parti¬
san, and the enly rcj utation to be ac-

(fVtired would be that of a paily lead¬
er. Under such circumstances the
history of a people would be simply
the rccoid of patties and the tiignily
of :i governnient measured by tin-
ambition of their leaders. Soulhern
sentiment, in these ptirtiv'uluia, is not
different ftcm other people ; norme
her citizens actuated by other motives
than those which cou'-iol the conduct
of others equally as brave and self-
sacrilicing.

If as President, the Administration
Of Gen. Grant had been in the inter¬
est of the whole people, enabling
AWcriciin !r.st!oi*y by forgetting the
past in his. devotion to her welfare,
then the South might welcome the pa¬
triotic statesman with open arms anil
a generous hospitality. But as a

partisan he rilled the country in the
intoicst Of the party which elected
him lo otllcp, even at the expense ol
honesty and her good name. The
vilest slanders, the biggest steals and
file Host htoh-handed usurpalions ol

power-.all had their origin during
his administration. Dur ng bis [ eri
od oceuricd th£ sluiuioiess inai.ipnla-
t'ons i f" Col': x in ine (jiiiujd Staus
Semite, the huge bonanzas and. raili-
tary reservation frauds which pur¬
chased the disgrace i I" lSal.eot k and

jVclkiinp, and the famous orders
which characterized the brave \ eople
of Louisiana as "bin dilti." It was

un'dcr Gen. Grant's own eves that tie
falcatibns i:'i the United Stales Treas¬
ury of'hioic than 8öltyA<U,Ö0Ö occurr¬

ed U'rid were only exj lained by Mr.
Dawes ns due to the peculiar system
Oi* book-keeping prae iced by liepub-
licans. Upon the line of s'atesinan-

ship d*8 advised by Col. Keilt, Gen.
Grant has no claims upon the consid¬
eration of the Soulh.
, If the military life ol Gen. Grant
had been ma'ked by a sei vice of un¬

selfish devotion to the cause of his
country, and (S the motives that influ¬
enced his conduct ol' the war, had
Ikncu sincere j uti iolism, then ns a

great military Kader, tl.c South might
fofoel no was its euncjueior and do
homage tu him as a military genius.
Bui those who lemeiuber his cam-

j);iigns in the Wist and in Virginia,
know I lin lo have been a seilidi and
camieions child of fortune, mandcst-

ing no trait of I eroism, and success¬
ful onh From brute force. Ignoring
the fact that he opposed a brave ami

generous foe, he adopted any means
of conquering, whether the rille, tin
sword or the loich! Ai.d the South
would lie untrue to her h story, if she
reeoghir.ed for Gee. ('rant, any nthci
title lo greatness; than that of a bi n

tu I conqueror, nor i> she justified,
even at thin distant day in kissing
the rod of her oppressor as slaves do
the feet of their, masters.

Cotton arid its Price!
In view of Üio vast quantities of

fertilizers being purchased on credit
and the unprcccdchteil demand lor
mules by our farmers, ii is deemed
light and pro{>cr lo muhe a correct
statement of the facts concerning tin
grt.at staple ns we conceive them to

iexisi. We believe no gi eater calami
ty could befall our people at this time
than an over-production of,cotton. A
mop llih'i will bring the market

next fall and winter six und. eight!krents par pound, will convert the
Ipicscnt hopeful outlook into a dark
reality next year, and will serve no
other end than to bring our ppople
upon another period of debt nod
hopeless poverty. The high prices;
vliieh have prevailed this season foi
dl giiuHs, have given the (aimers cx-

ravagaut ideas of future prosperity.
fhesc. we reaf, will meet with a most iI I.eprcssing disappoiulincut and hence
he necessity for this statement.
The present prices are diu directly

to two leading causes: The short
time upon which all the factories''were
run in I<S7tf and the early portion of
1879 iu oor.sequence of tho labor
troubles both in Europe and America.
The resid' of M>e-h a sln'.o of things
.was that every factory, warehouse
and store .was emptied of manufac¬
tured goods by the usual processes of
trade and when the troubles ended
and work began again, so great was

the demand for goods that prices be¬
gun to rise and have maintained
themselves well throughout the sen-
son.

Li is also well known that specula-
tions in futures had so far exceeded
the actual number of bales produced
that speculators were obliged it) fence
prices up lo such a standard as might
make the last year's crop realize one

third more than that of 1878. This
was done to enable them to meet
their outstanding contracts. Eilhci
ihis or ruin was the inevitable icsull
of the speculations in the large cities
of this country and Euiopc last 3oar.
Thai these eua'sns will be found in
combination lo favor the high price
of cotton new', year, is scarcely prob
able.
Thai the piico3 ol c lion will not

inle f.s high next fall and winter ns

during lljc present, season may be hi-
leired. from the following facts:
From the Bureau of Statistics we

I team that the number of bales cx-

polled An.eiica in 1S78 amounted
to .'5.10 ',000, and our home consump-
lion to 1,GC0,Q00, which p i s the m-
lirc crop produced at 5,000,000 hales.
Other ?oii'11 tries raised about the same
number, which afforded an ample sup¬
ply for the world. This may bo iu-
fcircd from the low price of colto.i

goods prevailing in the winter and
spring of '78 and '70. The recent
unparallclicd improvements in the
cultivation ol cotton, the great in¬
crease in the quantity of manufactur¬
ed manures, and the extension of the
cotton bell of the South to a much
higher region Chan ever before known
and the equal extension of its produc-
lio.'i in China, India, 'Africa and

'..south America, make it moic than
probable lliat future crops will far e x¬

ceed those of the past. The wants of
the world arc not likely to inc ease

with the: production e f lite stapb: and
r.'idesnicn know that nothing p o-

duces such a depressing effect upon a

commodity as an ovcrsupply.
I With 1! e-e f .cts before t»m> larmei
.' we' hope he will reason wisely and be
! able to pursue the light line <d' 1 oliey
in his present year's plat.ting, ll
this rcsul ?, our object will be accom-

plished.
Tho Ghosts in Council,

j When such Radicals as Elliott,
Bowcn, Mackby, Mqblcy and Wei -

sler meet in council its ai Columbia
I last week, theic is mc deviltry mole
than usual blowing. After discuss-

I ing the pi'obabili'/ie^ <d the' position,
in committee was suit to Washington
'o secure ih>- icui »vi»! of <d j eliona
' lo < fTK ials, hk . Diairii t Aüornej
North: p, m.d the appointment til

[others helle; luU>:ed, from past ex¬

pedience, in I he dark v\a\S ed' Kadi-
calism. If this move be successful
then the. formalion of a ring for or¬

ganizing the parly will bu aecom-

[dished and an advantageous position
gained lor consummating/,!hat pur
; ose*. There may he no cause foi
alarm in the up country, e>r even in
poil;6ns of the1 low country, like
Colleton, but in Orrliigeburg there is
great danger. Some cd' the worst
men in the Radical paity me here.
men who have successfully plundered
the county, and have been equally
successful in covering I'ueii tracks.
men wiio are; cunning and thoioughlv

(skilled in all the machinery e>f parly j
organization, and work slowly, se--i
cre'ly, but surejy, in laying ih.dr
plans.men who have nothing to lose
and much te> gain l:<.i.-. the: success
of Ihc Scheines lWey arc devising,
Between ihese men private cousulta-
lions have: been numerous and ineas-
tires planned, doubtless, for the com¬

plete organization of lue party in
every portion of the county. They
bejast of Iheir unity and power to
make a split in the- Democratic party.
Tlioy bedel emo rein,-tightly over thq
colored pee.pie and another loosely
over disorgnnizcrs and so ebenda in
1 he? Democratic miles'. Indeed, lhay
are; pretty sure pi tho hand they play,
but -. Fall in Democrats and let

[the touch of the elbow ho felt all
along the; line. The day of Radical¬
ism is passed in Oruugeburg County
and honesty iiiusl control her govern*
mcnll

Gamblers.
At no time in the history of Or-

tingeburg has iho morals of the young
boon put to a severer lest or exposed
to more terrible temptations than tin-
ring the present winter. Gamblers
of the worst character have been nu¬
merous on our streets from the begin¬
ning of the season until now, n'h'd our
citizens have hceoore so Accustomed
to these men as to cease making re¬

marks about their presence in our

midst. If there is any'class of men
more dangerous in a community than
another it is that of the gambler. A
drunkard is loo disgusting to exer¬
cise an Influence upon any sensible
than or boy ; a liar, or a swearer, or a

Sabbath breaker tloos more harm to
himself than to Others ; but a gambler
dresses like a gentleman, talks like.a
gentleman and licba*vcs on the streets
like a gentlcntan, while his personal
influence is crushing, blighting and
damning to the morals of every one

with whom he eoims in contact. On
.Monday we saw two of these human
demons plying their art upon the
(Joint House Squnro in the presence
of our citizens ami school boys. One
such man can do more lo blast the
morals of the young than ten tninis-
lerd of the Gospel can lo correct
them ; and how our town council can,
by a license, turn loose upon our

community of young men and boys
stab a power for evil, is more than we

can at present sec. Hotter run the
government of the town as a charita¬
ble institution than to icceive funds
t'. o.n such a source.

Gary and Haskell.
The political reading of the present

week has been spiced by the reports
of two interviews with General G uy,
in the lir.-i of which he mpoats thai
the charges tig .inst Gov. Ilainpton,
asserted by him as facts ol his own

knowledge, are true, and the charges
against himself bv Colonel Haskell,
bo meets point-blank denials.
In the second, he u views llYe politi¬
cal issues betöre the people at the
present lime, and draws ibd IVim: be¬
tween hiuisilt as astruighloul Demo¬
crat and Governor Hampton as ti

conservative or fusionist. This he
did from a desire lo put himself right
before the public. Whether this
mode of answering the Haskell letter
will meet the demands of the public
and vindicate the course of Gen.
Gary, remains for time to determine.
So far as we can gather the sentiment
of the people at Iflis lime, it is unsat¬

isfactory, because the issues are not

met as it was believed they would
be, over Gen. Gary's own signature.
The name of Gen. Hampton is dear
to every* South' Caroli:':i:;n.,'ami any
attack upon his reputation with.mi
direct and positive proof will inevita¬
bly icbound with damaging effect
upon the maker without, in Miy wise,
injuring Senator Hampton.

The State Grange.
Tins order, rations of Husbandry

of South Carolina, assembled at the
.Masonic Temple in Chat lesion at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning, Worthy
Master das. N. I.ipscoinb presiding.
Upon calling the toll eighty three
granges were found to bo icprescnteel
by their masters. The Grange was

'opened in due form by the Worthy
.Mas er und immediately proceeded
to business. Several letters of greet¬
ing were sent tint) received by the
Grange. The annual reports of the
Worthy Master and Treasurer were

read anil referred lo the committee on
finance. These reports gave evielcnce
of a great reviv al of the order through¬
out! the Slate and ti most gratifying
imptovementin its financial resources.
An- invitation was accept! d to hold
tli6 summer meeting in August at

Darlington Court liouse in conjunc¬
tion with the State Agricultural and
Mechanical S< eicly. The member*
of the State Grange enjoyed a mos!
delightful exclusion around the llnt-
lior yesterday. The most important
business of this meeting has not 3d
been opened up.

No Duel.
The Xuvjs ami Courier of Tuesday

closes a long editorial on the Gary-
llnski il embrogl o with the following
pointed paragraph which we repro¬
duce without note e>r comment :

.'Our correspondent undcrsands that
there io no danger of a personal en¬
counter as the result of the Haskell
letter. This means, we suppose, that
Gen. Gary does not intend to chal¬
lenge Col. Haskell, a sensible conclu¬
sion to come lo. Duels, in these
day 9, arc usually more farcical than
tragical. The State law alllxes the
penally of disfranchiscmcnt and dis¬
qualification for holding office to the
offence of fighting a duel or sending a

challenge. It will not settle this con¬
troversy to have Gen, Gary and Col.
Haskell dodging the constables on
the Georgia or North* Carolina line.
This will not. change the facts. The
days of duelling are fast passing away,
and there in nu belter sign of the im¬
proving condition of South Carolina."

A Timely Correction.
In tho bill recently introduced in

the United Stales Senate by Senator
liiu'co fur ti c protuotion of the educa¬
tion ol" the colored people, the South
Carolina Agricultural College und
Clallin University were omitted,
and might have passed in this Condi¬
tion, had it not been observed by
Hon. Samuel Dibble, of our town,
and attention culled to the omission
by him in a letter to Senator Hutler.
This is another instance furnishing
proof to our colored citizens thai the
while people of Orangeburg and of
tho State,'arc watchful of their iulcr-
erit. Let a note be made of this by
them.

Past School Claims.
Among our statutes there CiUi* be

found quite a number pf acts provid¬
ing for the payment of "past school
indebtedness" in various counties of
the Slate. The. Camdcn Journal
takes Ilm position that liiere can be
no such thing as legal pas»"school in¬
debtedness. The law dues not permit
the schools to be cm)tinned after the
school money has been exhausted.
After this no pay certificate can be
lawfully issued and no legal claim
can arise. School commissioners
who have issued pay certificates un¬
der those circumstances should*lie in¬
dicted. This seems to be the right( view of Ihc case. No doubt inrtny
teachers have rendered service lor the

'Slate.' They should have pay, hut
their claims should have no better
Islanding than other just, claims and
I .should not trench upon the poll tax.

J At Ihc same time ihc Slate should
protect herself by the indictment and
punishment of those who have step¬
ped beyond the law and issued pay
certificates when positively forbidden

j lo do so..Abbeville Medium.

7h2 Famine in Imand.
A New York Herald special from

Dublin guts a tabular statement
showing the severity of the distress in
Ireland, in villages, towns and coun-
ties. It says that every day icvcaU
new horrors in ihc ca*uloguu ol sulfur-
ing. The o fitlook for .he coming
month:* is gloomier Ihnn any predic¬
tion has yet painted. No language
can describe the appalling privation
and u'.ter destitution which prevails.
It is impossible to overdraw the situa¬
tion so rapidly do matters become
worse. What might have been cxag-
geia'.ion yesterday will to-morrow be
lan underestimate; Three hundred
thousand people are slowly starving,
and enmonly i e kepl'alivu by super¬
human efforts C:i the pa. t of their (el-

j low-creatures. Some of. them are

living on one meal n day of turuips or
meal. Thousands more are consum¬

ing their last p itatoos. Local eifortB
are becoming lei hie. Tho people arc

looking to the New World for succor.
Tue above picture is fearful lo con¬

template. The people ofSoulh Car-
blida should respond liberally n'ud at
»nee to the nccCfstlieH of this brAye
a ul gem i ons hearted people. No
people Oll the lace id.the earth would

j respond quicker to tll'J appeals ol stll-
j lering humanity than the Irish when
I in pri spcrous circumstances. Shall
a deaf eai be turned to their cry for
succor, from starvation, Clod forbid.
Let Orangeburg bo not Ixhiud hoi

|si.-tci towns in contribution her mite
to lh" liisli relief fund. The Demo
erat will reicive and forward any

I amount lhat may be contributed by
onr'cilizeiis.

Li'ies
To Dora Lartigue, who db-d in ftluek-

villv. Xov. Kills, 1^71).
only ii f< \v Pommers passed
Ovar b«r ..ohli-n bend,

i hdy a few days u! painI An I Litt'e bora lay dead.
-

I So sweet ai.d winubVg w.»- lur smile,
j So mihi her azure eye
That all who saw the »ciltl« child

tbixed as they pa^-ed her by.
flin mother'.* eye« arc dim to-night,
The la' In i 's head is bent

in iin_:ui- h w i'd. ibey u-k
'.. by w as ibis sorrow sent?

Wl y, ob ! wliy, did Ilie angel come,} \V nil icy arms lo bear
Away.fipin home the loving.childWiio drew our heuits SO near?
Counting our treasures o'er and o'er
We ini.- s our pri cious one.

Tracli. us Father, with humble hearts
To say "Thy will tie done,"

Only befnn.a little while,
Our darling's gone we know;

l'.ui uli! we miss her gentle face,
Our hearts arc filled with woe.
Dee. (>, 1S7'.». Kv.sw.

01>itiiin*y.
Fell indeep in .Jesus. Nov. Kl, 1S7!>. in

laut son ol J. 11. and Mat lie Jennings
used one mouth and Jit tlays.
Beaiililul baby! I lion hast left us;
it almost broke my heipt,
When thou w err forced to go,
And _\ et lor I bee, I know
' i'w as better to depart.
(i'.il took thee In bis mercy'A lamb uiitaskcd, untried.
I la won the victory.
Ami thou art Kiilictillcd.
Now like a dew-drop shrined
Within a crpstal sCone.
I'hou'ri sale in heaven, rfiy.dovc,Sate with the source, of love.The Everlasting One.
And when tho hour arrives-,From ile.-h thai seis mu free.
I by spirit liiny await.I'iii! Hr>|. at heaven'd frale.¦
To in let and welcome nie liiere'; [.it.

. Notice of Dismissal.
;hc undersigned will Me his liilill nc-

i count* a- Administrator of Kstnte of
U. B. Smoku wiili iho lion. 0. il, Glover
as Judge of Probate lor Orangeburg
County on tlie Dili day of March he:-land
ask for luiters dismlssory.

. , J). A. MclVEIt.
Adm'tor of Estate of 11. K. Smoke.

Fcb U.5t

JNot i<?o <>ri>ij-JiniKfSJil.
r 131113 undersigned will (He his final ae-JL count vs Guardian of Emma 11 Ilde-
biaud (form« rly Brady) with tlie Honor-
able Judge i»f Probate for Oiangeburg
County on the Oth day .March next, and
ask iur Letters j)isniissory.

W. \V. BHADY,Feb. <5, 1830.tit Guardian.
Dissolution off* Copartnership.

Rfiotice Is hereby given that the linn of]
1». M. Tiiniiions & Co., heretofore

doing bindnesH in l'lnegrovo and Poplar
t'owiishtps, Ornng'jburg County, S. C,
has been dissolved bv inutual consent.

i. V. HAItDLN,
s i\ w.tihmoks.

Fort Motte, S. C, Jan.,H0, l^SU.*
"kotice.

npiie Shnreboldera of the Oiangeburg
X Agricultural und Meebanieal Asso¬
ciation are hereby ri quested to attend
tin-Annual Meeting <>t said Association
ill their Fair lj>,uiUliu'*j on Saturday, Feb¬
ruary l-ltll. IÖ8U, (being the second Sat-
urda.v in sal'' mouth.) for tlie purpose of
holding an election for seven Directors,
and for such Olli« r and further business
as may bu brought before said metiing.
A lull attendance is earnestly requested.

.1. h. il Kit'I'M AN,
See. and Tri as, i). A. and M. A.

Fcb l>.2t

VJ.KCIIMA HOUSE,""
iN'o. !' Main Street, near the Statu House.

I iCOLUMBIA, S. C,

A. .1. DODAM KAD. Proprietor.

I .'IjVjriMf;\ f.fl per day. Silislttci«on
.':.in-d.

A.<lmiiii**4 ralor'fi r^Sjili*.
1)v virtue "I" :'ii order .»!" flnn. fj II.

) Glover. .Ittdpc oi Probate. I will
-ill at O iiiigcburg foiirilKHMi nil the
21: t l'lb any next, at public iiiuury. lor
i-asb,lbi' billowing ehoses in tit tiou. be¬
longing to ihc e :tatc ol Henry K.itioak.
Ii c -.-n-ed. to wit. :

1 N'.-n «.: s. s. Kcitt. dated 2Ith Janu¬
ary, l-bs. i..r .¦?:! lt>.

I .\. ii- op.Tlios...Smoke, date ._!! I; De-
eeiii' <.; , I r .' 100.

l Nn'ir o. .1 iiiie< Price, dated Is: M nr-
i ll. 1.-7.". i¦ r -.-17.

1 N !e i»! .biiiti anil I uckcy Gal iisoir.
dat -o Is DeeentUei-. IS75. u»r §t'r.S.

I Note, mi F.liek KUa>. d.ilcd I fit It Jan-
11arv. IS7.1, lo: 810.

I'Xotu oi .lubit I'mtick, dalvd 12th .No
Vember, 1 S( 7. >:7

1 Note ol I.. I'.. Parier, dated Mlh
December, 1SU1, $G2 11.

D. A Mcl y Kit,
Feb G.3t Administrator.

The Stat* of South Carolina,
OKANGF.UUKG COUNTY/.

By C. 15. Glover. Esq., Probnte Judge.
lAfllKKKAS. ItEItLCCA JONES bath^ßj made suit to uic, to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration cum test. anno.«of
the Kstnte and effects of Charles Jones,
Sr., deceased. These are tlierobjro to
eile and admonish all ami shigularlthekindred and Creditors of tlie *nid Charles
Jones. Sr., late of Ornngcburg Cotpity,deceased, that they be and appear,before
me. in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Qr'iiugcbtirg Conn Iloil.-o. on the 17th
of February next, after pnbliealion here¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, it any they have, why the >a:d
Administration should n »t be ü ranted.
£ Given louder, iny il-ind. ibl 2nd Uujof February, Anno Dttiuiui !>->.'.

C. It. i.i 11\
Jinf. .. ..| Pr.'.ii i i'. I!."

Orangcburg, .->. ( b b (5. -80- 2i.

A. F. LI. DUKES,
UllAXCUYIJ.LK. s. c,

Offers a large and var'eJ ü.öel; of

C; KNEItAL MICUCIIANDISK
at the Lowest Ca-»h prices lo mvke room

h i a lar»e

SPUING STOCK.
f have ai.-o on hand a lot ol the best

Fer i i 1 i 2:01 »s,
At the lowest possible figures.

Don't fail to cmnc and examine iny stock
before buying elsewhere.

L F. H. DUKES,-
BRANCHVILLE, s. c.

Feb. O.lSSt'.7m

SOUl'II CAROLINA IlAlLROAi).
Coinineulng November ;)0;b, 1S7!»,

Trains will run as follows:
CO.LUMMA div ision.

(Daily Except Sundays.)
Leave .Charleston.7 00 a in Ö.00 p mArrive at Columbia.. 11 13 a in 0 »U a in
Leave ( olnmhia.I ."> p m U.'ld p in
Arrive at Churlcs'li....!) 'M p in 7 22 a in

AUGUSTA division.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston.l) 00 a ni 10 ir, p mArrive at Anen »ta.3 -10 p in s il5.n i>«
Leave Augusta.t> 0i» a in 7 to p hi
Arrive nt Cliarles'n...2 lö p in ö f>U a in

campks division,
(Daily, Kxccpt Sunday.)

Leave Charleston.7 00 a in
Arrive at < analen.I 'JO p mLeave Cainden.2 IT) p in
Arrive at ( harleston.fi ;i0 p if]
Trains h aving t hai lesion a' 7 a m :»nd

Columbia 1 15 p m make c|o$jucoiinaciiou
with Greenville and Coluiiiqia Uailroad
to and from Wallialla Greenville, Ander¬
son, .Vpaitanbnr^r, Kbit Knek and Ilen-
dersonville and Lamons on 'I'ueatliiy,I'hur.-day and Saturday. Trains leavingColunibbi at 4 15 p m. make close eon.
ncetion with trains of Charlotte,.Colum¬bia and Augustii Italli'oad, from Ch:'r-
lotte. Itichmoud, Washington and all
Eastern cities.

Trains leaving Charleston at 0 00 a in
and 10)15 p in ami Augusta, at. v> 00 s m
and 7 10 p in make connections daily with
Trains ot Centra) liailroad of Georgia,and ot ihn Georgia liailroad for Macoa,Atlantanlid :tii points weal and southwest

John f.. PKCK, Gen. Supt.I). C. Ai.i i n. Ob ii. Pass, mid T. Agt.

JOSEPH EROSf
JJ1 ari c y J3 ä:ker

AND

At Captain Briggman's Old Stund!

5

TS still keeping, the finest lot of Candles, Bon Bons French an d Amc-iicnn<AIbs«urejiX Cakes, Ortiaihuiltc'd or made.to order. Freali j£uisin>, Currants, Citron, Fi«»s '

.Sweetmeats and Canned Goods of every description. Denier In

jFjsruits and. Produce.
Largo assortment of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

.And Smokers* »rffoles of all de=orlpflon. A'cail is aollctlteci!Orders promptly attended to.Goods delivered in' any part of the "city."4
JOSEPH BROS,

Orangeburjsr, S. C. Sept. 20-tf ...

Estate "Notice-
a. KL persons having claims ngainst1\ tlic K.-tatc ol Philip Martin, deceas¬

ed, will present the same properly at¬
tested, and those indebted to said bslole
w ill make payment, on or before the läth
«diiy of .March, 1880j to Jus. F- Izlar. Esq.
Attorney, or ,1. W. SIA It TIN.
Jan. 2.1. ISS'l-.I: Adiuiidrttralor.

Notice of I.)isf»Vi^sa).
rrj*>llK undcn-igi cd b< i ejj»y ,»»\<..- notice
Jl Coil i..- wdi lib: hi- final aocoilitl a-

guardian of Kmma .lam- KrofJii'O ' fi iilincr-

\Ty FclUelJ \v:lh I bo lloiioiitble .luyW 1,1

Probate Orangehlirg County, on the
1st day of MYneli nexi, und a-!, lor Let¬
ters ln.-iui-suiy. v

.I'UIN C. IL\ ILUON.
I Jan. 30. lSSO .fti Guardian,

At Auction,
QALKSDA V next. <.,,». VV heeler £ Wll-
O son Sewing Machiiun but Kin If used.
One w busier iv. Wilson puwiiifc* Machine I

i'.wo din Wet s ami hall esisc almost new.

\ Sold lor no laii'l. Also horses, billies
ami oilier articles unlimited.

.IAS. A. HAMILTON.
Office with John A. Hamilton.
J:.0. ;;) i.-:sa.

AoticO oi 13i»J»Vle5»*Yl*.
VOi iCK i- hereby Dial I shall1
J. ^ oi.e mouth from date dl« ./ny IImd
at oomi' '.Til! the llo.iuy'ahlc Judge oil

j Probat«: let Otan::el>iit;.; Counrf, S. GY.
as Guardian of Thomas O. K- jRi)wards. |
a lid A. J. K. Kdtttlhls aid a.-k, lor luv
ili.-t barge. IjliWTsJ M. 0 IT.

.Tan l. ISSO.St Guardi .n.

J\ <» t i»''"» of 1>i.«-si*sji 1'.'
Nb'iec is hi Teby given that I will |- e

1113' Una I i.e. on 1,1 i\ iili 1 he Judge ol Pi . .

bate for Oi aiigcbtu g Coonlv. on the 24th
day ol Kcbiiiai.v. A. .T5, lMi'0. anil a.-k f.,i
letiers of dismissal as Kxccuior ul il.c
Estate of Juhii '1 ill. tl< ce.1-1 ii.

DAVID 1 Kl»SN Kl!.
_Jim 2KJSS0.:>i Kxeeiuor.

Notice oA" I>i!risi»i.--.r^;il.

r|MiE undersigned hereby gives notice
JL that lie will lite bis liiiai accounts

[üs Guardini of Elizabeth MoCoVtuiii
(formerly Porter) and Mary M. Smith
(formerly Poiter) with tb« Honorable
Judge ot Probate of Oraiigeburg County
on the l»f day i»t Man b next, and ask
for Littels Di.»inL.»ory.

AKKKN POjjTKR.
.Tan. 3D, lt*&'J.l&l

. &i«irdhtri;.
Notice of DismisfJiiL

\" O I I K i- hereby given that we will
L^t U11 ll.e I3fh day February next after
dale life o .1 final account with I be Hon¬
orable Judge of J'robate lor Oraiigeburg
County, and.asji lor letters ot dismissal
as Kxccuiors ol. the Estate of Hubert
U alkcr, deceased.

THOS. II. MYKK,
Y. V. S. AUSTIN.

.Ian 11. ISSO.5l Eli» cutii'r*.

I^ioticC ot" l>i.*-#\iij-;!siil.

NOT1I K is hereby given t.hat ,we will
on I be ] Sil 11 day of February tiext

alter dale lib: our.final account with the
Honorable .Imlgi: ol Probate for On.nge-
bui g County, ami ask lor letters ol Qis-
in is-al »8 AiiminiMi ainrs ofthe Kstale of
Daub l Kilej . deceased.

O. It KILKY.
J. IiiJETT ÜlLr;:>\

Jan Kl, l?so..*)t Administrators.
IS'otiöts.

S jj AYING found it,/jeslral|le to move
-S. Ji io_\ place yf üu^iiiess, I would res-

Lpecllully itanie- t my patrons to call upon
j me at .Mr.-H. G. Hliclkhlii's residence on
iihe corner of Cbuieb amf Jail streers.
I Where I will be pleased to receive work
land giulrauice «atixlaeiion.

MKS. L. SMOAK,
Jan. 4. le-su-Tui Dre s Maker.'
Acimiiiietraitox**8 Sale-

1) V virtue 0/ an order of the Judge of
J Probat(i for Oraiigeburg County, 1

wui sell.at. Haniden in said County on

Friday February 13th 18S0, all the per¬
sonal piojnriyof J.Aj. Cro8SWeM. de-
eea«ed. consisting of 4 Mules, 2 Horses,
'_'.") bead of Cattle. I lot of Hogs, Corn.
Fodder. Household and Kitchen d-'urni-
lure. ivc. Terms t 'asli oil deliverv;

W. T. CKOSSWKLU
Jaii. 2S, ISSO.2t Administrator.

L. S. WOLFE, D, D. S,,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Olliee '»v'cr f>. l,'oui>' Store,
Oilers Ids prolV'ssiomd services;tt> tbociti*
/ens of Oraiigeburg ami adjoining conn-
lies.
Teeth extracted without pain h$ the

use ot Nitrous Ox.de Gas, the safest an
I test be ic kuo.vii to science. Salislaetiön
guarii uteeil.
Jan. 30, KSsO ly

iBulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KlCUirS WHARF,

c 11 A IS L EST ON. S. C.
^IMIE following llfst-class Fertilizers al-
JL Ways on hand and promptly shipped
to order.
German Kaimt or Potash Sub, 2."» per

cent Sulp|i:iiu of P'otasl).
No. 1, Peruvian' Gusmnpu G11Ü1110, 10

pi 1- cent, a niuioimh^..
No. 2, Peruvian or Cotton Guano, per

cent. Aiiimonia.
Ground Fish Guano, 7 1-2 td 8 per

et ni. Ammonia.
Novo Scot'a Kami PI istor.
Fine Ground So. Ca. Phosphate Flour.
Onh is tilled for other Fertilizers at

market prices.
I IKK'MAN DÜLW IN KLTC,'

Ken 's \Vhi|rf, Charles on, S. C.
Jan. *.». isso.::in.

JVotieo.
Oj'^ICK OF COÜNTY COMMISSIONERS, VQttA>'OKBUKG COUNTY. >,OltANGKBUltO, S. C., Jan. 10, 1880. J
NOTICE ja, h/ycby. given that tho,Bridges herein named will be let out,lor r<*|t:u£i< to the lotrc.-i responsible bid-d.n i i. the day* inen: imu d liclow.Kur all i-Oiiiraelf over and above oiiu;'.nmb i d'dolh'r-. a ßoml. with itvogood-sureties, IV">* t(\« I 'jihiul perl..iniauoe.ofcontract will he i-i-.jüircd.Spe'ciiieatbms made known on day oisab: at I he Bridged.The light to reject any and all bida in'rotyrved.'.

1, Bow ei" tyJdirca. North Kdbitö River!/17th', February, fsso. 12 o'clock M.Four Hole's" Bridge, ö Notch Road,

Koad,
[8lu l<\-l'i iiiuy. jx>o. ii o'clock A. M.3, Coo-loy's lljjlu Bridge, State liI8ih K. hriian , 1380. 2 o'clock 1'. M.4. llUfthy ihauch Itijilgc. State Road,10th February,1880. 10 o'clock A. M.'ft. Providence Bridge*. Stale Road, ltfFebruary, 1SSU. 12 o'clock M.

0. Horse l.auye. Bridge.. State Koad,lOlli Febinnayi 1880. :j o'clock 1*. 251/7, Halfway 'Sw.iiup ini.ii>e,.Poplar and'Pine Oiove T6\\ n-hips, 21.-1 February,-'1880. Pi o'clock M.
Sealed ,buh win be leeeiveJ at t\i\4oilier until the 10.h day ol February, 1880.

lor tin- eoniraei ol boxing the .Trees hr
'Court House yaid. liilorinaiion can beJ.oblitmiH fVoui iliu Clerk ol the Roardyj'hc b.wi Ki bidder will be awarded the"
eoni i act. The right to reject iMiy and all¦bill- i- i i-.-ri vi d. ..'..:¦B'\ order ibe Board.

L. 11. U ANNAMAKER, "

C. B. C. C, U. C, S. C.'

Jan. 2i}, 18S0-4t

PLAGG'S r.
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADf
v Nxtxk Geto Habd.
Oah be Mack axi 8tbskqth Dutatt.

Tvica as Dono.
DUtuet Cured without Vrag&ag tbs
ctjrm

Chills and FtTor,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,
.

. Neüralfcia,
Renotiness,

Ekeuu&Si
CostitenesS,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k NenoM
Headache.
These Pads Oaro all Diseases by Absorption.Nozlous Pills, Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are takenInto the Stomach. The Pads are worn orex tho Pit.of Cha Stomach, oorerinjc the Grc.it Nerre Centres,also the Diver and Stomach. A genUe VegetableTonifc is absorbed in to tticei reflation of the BloodandIJTcr. purifyingUieDlood, sÜmulaÜngUje DirerandKidneys to liealUiy action, and strengthening tha'Stomach to digest food. Prick or Pads »1 ans nxacii. Bold bt all Dbüooistb, or sent by Mail-or Express.

_Manufactured at 89 & 41 North DlBKRTY St./ ¦Baltimore. Md.

For Sale by
S. A. BEEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.ly
PAUL S. FELDER,

FACTOR and IJ
COMMISSION MERCHANT,-
Charleston, S. C

handle all cotton consigned to'
me for 81.23 per bale. The above to-include all char-yes except freight.Jan. 2, 1880.tr.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai^
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.?

ÖRANGKBür'g; £ C,
i)ec 1'3-tf

t i tU

Something New! ;
In addition to the largo and elegantly;assorted «tock of l)'ry Good*), Boot« andShoes, Uait, <fcc, Sic, also

of the best quality, cheaper than can be,bought anywhere else. The luiest aturbest stock of

Whiskies,
Brft»Jl'e*,\ 4. ,.Whros,

din.
Hum.

iVe.. S-.c.j
The prices of which have been re-»dueed 25 lo 50 cents per gallon.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.
Have flitted up their tip-stairs, and luidhi a stock 8-Ü.00O of tho Jlnest. best and

cheapest assorttuent of

C L 0THIN9
to be found between Columbia andCharleston. If you arc In need of a suit,
at any price, Pants; Coat or Vest, don'ttail to see .them. befp<# buying. Just re¬ceived, f 50 barrels of

FLOUR,
W'hipl^.will ,bo sold cheaper than tho
same quality can he bought in Charles*(on, make room ior

2Ö0 Barchels
to be in by the first of November.

The Best

RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS
c'n hand.
J>. E. SMOAK & CO.Orangeburg, S. C. June 27 tf


